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Governor Chamberlain recently re

eved information, thnt the original
muster rolls of tho Oregon Mounted
"Volunteers of 18G5 and 1850 wero in
tho possession of-- S. dross, manager
of tho General Investment pompany, of
Seattlo, nnd wroto for information re-

garding them, and today recolvod roply
rorn Mr. Gross, Bonding tho original

rolls for tho governor to copy, nnd stat-Sa- g

that ho hoped they will aid tho
veterans to colloct what Is justly duo

them. Tho rolls of tho following com-

panies wero sent in tho package!
Company A, recruiting battalion, 1st

rogimont, 0. M. Vv Captain E. J. Hard-

ing. From January 25 to May. 9, 1850.
Company D, recruiting battalion, 1st

arogimout, 0. M. V., Captain John II.
Slttlo. From February 1, to May 20,
0856.

Company II, 1st regiment, 0. M. V.,
Captnin David Sayton. From October
23, 1855 to May 15, 1850. Mustered in
at Portland.

Company A, 1st regiment, O. M. V.,
Captain Alfred V. Wilson. From O-
ctober 13, 1855 to May, 1850.

Company F, 1st regiment, O. M. V.,
Captain Charles Bonnett. From Octob-

er 19, 1855, to March 9, 1850.
Company 0, 1st rogimont, O. M. V.,

Captain Benjamin Haydon. From
22, 1855, to February 18, 1850.

jUnsterod in at Fortland.
Company K, 1st rcgiinont, 0. M. V.,

MISSOURI FARMERS
WANT TO SECEDE

A St. Louis dispatch says:

Farmorg of Dunkin county, which lies

on tho southern bordor oiS tho state,
fJravo just hoard that this stnto has

igono Republican.
Tho shock stunned thorn for a day,

Tlmt on recovory from thoir daze they
tA, onco began ,to tnko indignant uctlon.
Secession is tho only remedy thoy can
nco for tho disgrace of bolonging to n
Itopubllcnn stnto, bo thoy havo started

potitiun to tho legislature nllowing
Dunkin county to bo annexed to Ar-

kansas, u Btnto which thoy fondly hopo
is in no danger of bolng captured by
tho hosts of Republicans.

Tho work wns bogun by Jnmes Crab-tro-

.Too Turner nud 8. P. Williams,

HERE AND THERE

A now railroad planned to scnlo

flrnys Peak, near Dillon, Col., will n

u holght of nt least "00 feet great-

er than tho road which climbs Plko's
Ponk.

Tho public health dopartmont of tho
City of London Ihsuch certificates to
roHtnurnnts 'nud bakeries which hnvo
tooon inspected nnd found in good Ban-Jtur- y

condition.

Tho Bishop of Worcostor, in n trlon-uln- l

address to his clergy rocoutly,
unld tlmt tho elorgy hnd fullon under
tho despotism of choirs, and with re-

gard to monotoning on a high noto ho
complained that thoy scorned to thiuk
there wns something snored about tho
fioto O." ,

Kdwnrd Kvorott Halo mtyat "In
John Adams' time wo had four col-log-

la the United States for 3,000,000
persons. Tlioro nro now moro thiui COO

i

Auy $4.00, $5.00 or $0.00 skirt in
tho house

Any $0.00 or $7.00 jacket In tho

moiim 92.50
Any fl.GO fur in iho iiuuso. .55p
Men 'a ifi.GO hats 03

Captain N. A.'Cornoyor. From 6ctob-crO- ,

1855, to May 31. 1850.
CompnnyD, 2d regiment, O. It V

Captains James Bruce, E. A. Rice and
John S. Mittens. From Novembor 10,
1855 to May 15y 1856.

Company B, 2d regiment, O. M. V.,
Captain Pleasant C. Noland. From Oc-

tober 23, 1855, to July 13, 1850.
Company C. recruiting battalion, 1st

regiment, 0. M. V., captnin A. P. An- -

kony. From January 29, to May 15,
1850.

Company B, 1st regiment, 0. M. V.,
Captain John T. Joffroys. From Octob
er 10, 1855 to Juno 1, 1650.

Company 0, 1st regiment, O. M. v.,
Captain James K. Kelly. From Octob
er 10, 1855, to Fobruary 10, 1850.

Captain E, recruiting battalion, 1st
rcglmont, O. M. V., Captain William A.
Carson, February 25, to Juno 10, 1850.

Company D, 1st regiment, O. M. V.,
Captain Thomas R. Cornelius. From Oc-

tober 17, 1855, to May 5, 1850.
Company E. 1st regiment, O. M. V.,

Captain A. J. Ilcmbrog, October 19, to
May 7, 1850.

Company C, 2d regiment, O. M. V.,
Captnin Jonathan Kconoy. From Octoh-o- r

24, 1855, to February 12, 1850.
Among tho other mustor rolls was

also tho roll of Company K, of tho 2d
regiment of Washington Territory Vo-

lunteer, Captain F. M. P. Goff. From
May 31 to July 31, 1850.

fnrmors nonr Hornorsville, who plumply
stated that sinco Missouri had gono

rcspectablo men could not
ncknowledgo citizenship in tho stnto
without shnmo, nnd asking that tho
legislature enact 'such laws as would
allow tho county to transfer nil alio
gianco to Arkansas.

A fdmllur petition lins been started in
Pemiscot county, and tho two counties,
it Is said, will mako it joint movo for
transfer.

In 1000 tho voto of Dunkin county
for Bryan wns 2711, and for McKinley
considerably less than half that num-

ber. This tlmo tho county cast only 1128
votes for Pnrkor and 9D5 for Roosevelt.
In 1900 there wero only 17 votes in
Pomiscot county for McKinley.

cullogcs nnd universities for 80,000,000
of porsons. I supposo thnt in tho year
1780 thoro graduated 100 young men
with tho first dogroo from tho 3,000,-00- 0

persons. Doctor Harris has fav-
ored mo with n report of last year from
which It appears that 18,000 porsons
grndimtod In 103 colleges; that is to
sny, wo now havo 110 Colloges where
wo thon had one, nnd wo now hnvo 180
graduates nnnunlly, whero.wo then had
one."

Disastrous Wrocks.
Ciirok'sancsa is rrsponslblo for many

a railway wreck, and tho satno causes
aro making human wrecks of safforors
from Throat and Lung troublos. But
sinco tho advont of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, ovon tho worst cases can
bo curod, nnd hopeless resignation is
m longer nocossary. Mrs. Lois Cragg,
of Dorchostor, 'Mass., is ono of many
whoso llfo wns saved by Dr. King's
Now DUcovory. This groat remedy is
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
dlsonsoa by J. O. Perry, druggist. Trlco
50a nnd $l. Trial bottloa freo.

Wednesday and Thursday Stwptise Sale

The Bee Hive
Salem's Cheapest Cash Store

Big Skitt and Jacket Sale

To close out the line

.JJ51.50
Men's $1.00 nnd $1.25 silk flocco

lined underwear , 75 tl
Children 'd S5o wool sweaters
ljf G5i

Moil' $1,50 wool iweators ....05d
Men's 25a floeco lined lose (black

y) 15i
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Tho young man referred to'ln
yesterday ns n masher, anil having

troublo in a pruno packing houso with

somo of tho girls employed there nsks a

correction of the statements mado in

tho nrticlo about him. Ho says it grew
out of tho Portland girls imposing on
his good nature,, by jamming prunes
down tho back of his neck, nnd rubbing
pruno juico on his neck and fnco when
ho wns attending to his own business,
and wns morcly calling to bco somo otk-o- r

girl friend thoro. Ho retaliated on
ono of his tormenters, nnd her two sis-

ters joinod in an attack that ended in
his getting tho better of them and nil
landod in a heap over a pile of boxes in

EXPERIMENTS WITH
SEASONING TIMBER

Tho burcnu of forestry, at its new

experiment stations in Wisconsin and
Michignn, will havo seasoning tests of

cedar and tamarack telephone nnd tel-

egraph poles which huvo been sub

merged in water for varying lengths
of time. This is an ontiroly new lino
of experiment. That immersion in

witter Deems to affect the rnte of sea
soning has ofton boon noticed. Raft
ing is said by many lumbermen to im
prove timber, nnd logs which havo lain
for a long tlmo in swamps nro in somo
places eagerly sought for their superior
ity for certain uses. But just why this
should bo true, and what prnctical use
can bo mado of tho fact in seasoning
gonornlly, nro matters which hnvo nev-

er been thoroughly ascertained.
It is known thnt tho sap of green

wood contains certain soluble sub-

stances albumen, starch, sugar, '. tan-

nin, etc. which undoubtedly nro

leached out of timber immersed in
water to n greater or less extent. In
ordinary seasoning theso substances aro

loft bohlnd ns tho wntcr evaporates
and nro deposited on tho cell wnlU, As
seasoning begins on tho outsldo theso
deposits must net ns clogs which vir
tually bottle up to n certain degroo

tho water in tho intorior. It is 'possi-bi- o

also thnt 'chemical or physical
changes in tho wood colls nro produced
by soaking.

Timber seasoning is at best tedious
and slow work. It can be dono fairly
well In ten or twelve months, but thor-
ough seasoning requires from 18 to 24

months, tho tlmo varying with tho dif-foro- nt

kinds of wood. If tho bureau
of forestry realizes Its expectations
from thceso now experiments, tho tlmo
required for seasoning poles will bo

one-thir- and possibly much
more. This would provo nn excc.edlng

ly vnluublo economy. If, in addition,
tho durability of tho poles can bo in

LIKES
EASY

MONEY

San Franoisco, Nov. 29. Botting is
10 to 4 ou Young Corbett, and an

amount of $5 nnd $10 bets aro
going on Nelson. Thero is moro money
up than on nny fight sinco Young Cor-

bett nnd Brltt mot. Both mon will
mnko tho woight. Nelson, on his nrrivnl
In tho city this afternoon, said: "I will
wiu by n knockout nf tor Corbett is tlrod
out. I mil glnd to hear of tho latest
odds, becnuso it a chnnco for mo to
mako somo easy money.''

Not a Sick Day Sinco,

"I wus taken sevoroly sick wlthj
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts ofi
medicines, nono of which relieved mo.
One day I saw an ad of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
Aftor taking n fow doses I folt re-

lieved, nnd soon thereafter was on-

tiroly curod, nud havo not seon n alck
day since. Neighbors of mlno have
been cured of Ilhoumatism, Neuralgia,

nt J. O, Perry V drug Btore.

Greatest of Efficiency.
Soo the Jumbo two-hors- e stump and

grub machlno, toloscopo swoop.
Four times tho twice the
weight, and one-hal- f 4ho money asked
for any othor machine. Something
now. Cal laud see it at Falom branch
Mitchfll, Lewis & Stavor Co, 10-1-

TOH.SA.
IM KM YwHM Atari BattMBu tit 9

tho packing house. A man claiming to
bo tho boss, interfered, and ordered
him out of tho house, and ho wont. On

tho occasion of another visit ono of tho
Portland girls slipped n ropo around his
leg, by crawling under tho tablo whero
ho was standing talking, nnd they all
proceeded to literally pull his leg, and
ho only saved himself by cutting tho
ropo with his sharp jack-knif- Tho
Journnl is disposed to give tho young
man n fair show, and says ho is not n
masher, but n member of a respectable
family. Ho has probably learned n les-

son to not hang around a placo whore
thoro is a lot of Portland girls working,
who aro naturally jealous of any atten
tions showered on Salem girls.

creased in this way, tho saving both
to users of poles nnd to tho cnuso of
forest preservntlon will bo enormous.
For every year added to tho servlco of
poles cuts off n proportionate demand
upon tho forests for their rcnowal.

In theso now tests tho poles will bo
submerged in water for different peri-
ods, from ono week up, to docido what
length of timo will givo tho best re-

sults. Thoy will then bo placed on
skids about two foot above tho ground
nnd loft to dry. Thoy will touch each
other, but will bo laid only ono layer
deep. At tho expiration of ovcry 30
days each polo will bo weighed, and
nlso measured to ascertain any shrink-
age of its circumference. Unsoakcd
poles furnished a circumfcrcnco
slirinkngo of to one-eight- h

inch in 30 days, and of ono-four- th

inch in six months.
An important matter in seasoning is

tho loss in woight. Pnst experiments
with whlto cednr polos havo shown n
loss in weight of about ono-thir- d after
00 days of drying. In tho enso of
chestnut poles tho samo length of tlmo
showed n 10 per cent. loss. Theso poles
nro long and vory heavy, and such n
largo woight reduction moans a decid-
ed saving in freight charges, nnd in-

creased enso in handling. But this
ndvnntngo though important, is smnll
in comparison with tho 'gain in length
ened sorvieo. Further, with groat

to docny It will bo possiblo to
lower the present butt 'diameter re-

quirement, which is now based on tho
certnlnty that rot will soon weaken
tho power of tho polo to withstand
strain nt tho surface of tho ground.
Altogothor, if tho sonklng process ful-

fills whnt It Booms to promise, it will
hnvo a norablo bearing on ono of tho
largo branches of timber consumption,
ns n moment 'a thought of tho number
of poles In uso in tho ontlro country
will show.

DOG HAD
HEART

DISEASE

"Riley," tho Httlo Fox Terrier pup,
which bolongcd to Cap M'itcholl, tho
nlghtwatchmnn nt tho Salem flouring
mills, is no more, nnd a deep dark mys-

tery shrouds his death". Tho Httlo fol-
low, who was a grent favorito with nil
tho mill hands, wns playing nonr tho
mill yestordny, whon ono of tho em-

ployes called him, nnd, ngging his tail,
ho sturted to answer tho call, when ho
suddenly fell over, nnd with ono kick
expired. It was thought that he was
poisoned nt first, but on examination it
was seen that could not havo been tho
case, and ns ho had no bruises on him
it wns to bo soon that ho had not been
mistreated by onyono, and tho only ex-

planation thnt can bo derived is that ho
died from heart failure.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produce moisture and
causo itching, this form, as well as

Llvor nnd Kidney troubles and General Bllng, Bleodlng or Protruding Piles
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass, jaro cured by Dr. 's Pilo
of Fremont, N. O., writes. Only 50c Remedy Stops Itching and blooding,

with
powor,

hnvo

Absorbs tumors. GOo a Jar at dm?.
gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.

rlto mo about your case. Dr.
Phils., Pa.

Fore sale by Dr. S. a Stone, druggist.
i

Buggy Comforts.
Those cold days of approaohing win-

ter, porsons who drivo want thn grt.
est possiblo amount of comfort cn"their
trips. To supply this need the Mitch-ell- ,

Lewis & Stavor Company, havo put
id tho most elegant line over brought
to Salea of woolen lap robes. CallGEO. MELSON Proprietor aud look over the immense supply, and i

you will be satisfied.
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Sale
Of Ladies' Stiits, Coats. Skiuts. Fc
WaJcfc. SJflr Pefffrnflfs. .Qilt IV.

'
m f "t a jress
Skifts, Undetfwea, Corsets, Hosicuy
(jloves, etc.

IMt$ME.Ft&sefs L&tge Stock
it in. nml In ni. i, - , . .uci lu nc0n,

plish' this wo havo marked tho prices so low that if you come and looi
over tho goods nnd prlceu you enn hnrdly holp but buy. Wo havo space to
mention only a tew or tno mnny Bargains.

Tailo Made Suits
All our host suits, $25.00, $27.50
and $35.00 suits, priced in ono lot
closing price. Your choice.

$J 6.79
Wool Blankets
10x4 Qrny wool blankets, colored
borders, $0,000 values, closing
price.

$2.98
PAIR.

Undewea
Ladies,' misses,' children's, mon's
nnd "boy', underwear all greatly

in prico. One lot of ladies'
underwear, silver grey vests nnd
pnnts, 50c kind go nt

29ceach

v

Ladies' Coats
Ono lot of h coats, $3.50 qual- -

t.l fTM . .' uey uro mauo ror a good
quality of kersoy cloth, tan, castor,
urowa unu uincK. Closing
your choice

Ono lot of ladles" waists, about 50e
1

assorted lot values up to $3.50. Clos

ing prices, your choice.

Men's Underwear
Men's heavy fleece-line- d undershlrtil
Mid druwurs, groy, bluo and flesh

colors, 05 and 75c values, closing I

prico.

Mrs. Fraser having leased two large stores in Portland

will only be with 0s a few weeks more.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in pos-

itions; opportunities constantly occurring. Ityjto
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

BBffl
mmm

$4.95

50c

39c

A City in Itself
Havo you over stopped to considor thnt a modern express

train, liko tho St. Louis special, Is practically n city in itself
-- a placo where you can sleep, chat, smoko, rend, dino nnd go

n visiting, just nbout ns you would nt your own home.

It makes Httlo dlffor onco what you want, you havo only to

summon a porter, nnd ho will swiftly nnd smilingly get "
for you.

. Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis
and points beyond

Write for folder giving full Information or call at nearest

Northern Psclflo Ticket office.

A. O. SHELDON, General Ageut,
100 Third Stree.

?ORTLAND, OBEOON.

price,


